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REMOVAL.
THE COLD.MTITA SPY STEA:St-POWER

'OFFICE WILL BE REMOVED
ABOUT TILE FIRST OF APRIL NEXT, TO TILE

NEVI,' BVITDING NOW BEENCIRRECTED FOR

IT-NO. 2, BANE STREET, NORTH OF

LOCTIST STREET, AND REAR OP COLOMBIA

That Wrong.
The Lancaster Examiner takes -us to task

for some' pertinent remarks made in the
Sri of last week. Well, what a pity that
we shouldraise the ire of thepublishers of
thatpaper,Who think it high treason that
any paper outside of Landaster- should
make anyinquiries, or any inucados in ref-
erence to' any, officers, cliques, parties or
rings, in that city. It is not the first time
that that paper- has taken umbrage at the'
Sr-. It will-be recollected that some time
since it called us-very hard names, because
we had the audacity to publish a cOunty ad-
vertiseriient that was not, ordeted to bey

printed, in that paPei:
amine, with terrible main and 'fiery crest,
rushes-b the defence of ono of theproprie-
tors ofthat paper, for certain wrongs said
to have been committed by the SPY. •

We can assurehim that we donot mean to
bo divertedfrom thepursuit of our gameby •
any inch"dodge us that. A bantarung can
justas well reach the object aimed at, oven
if it is hidbehind a -whiskey still, as if it
was inallain view. We were well -aware
that there were other ducks likely to feel
the effects of ourarticle, besides those whom
be has chosen to defend. Before we are
through with this subject, we expect to dis-
cover the itching- palm that is extended.
monthly to receive the small modicum ofa
thousand-dollars from the members of the
whiskey ping, respectively. Do 'you take,
Mr. Examiner:' -We guess you did. You
take occasion to inform the public that the
collector of Ibis districthaa politely invited
us to Make a thorough examination of the
matter about -which this hubbub has been
raised. We beg leave - to. decline the kind
offer; wallas.° neither the time nor inclina-
tion to enter-upon any wild goose chase. If
thecollector seeks it thorough examination,
let him make application to proper de-
partment at Washington, for an expert in
smelling out 'whiskey frauds. " lt in. not
likely thatany one would be green enough
to keep a record of the font' in a public of-
fice. - As- the collector seems- to, be of an
obliging dispOsition, We would thank him
to informus 'whether he made nay effort to
discover:the-OWtier;'or the 'distillery from
which Was seized, in thisplace;' about three
monthsage;` fortybarrels -of,Whiskey, in a
car belonging to a firm' in Lancaster city.
Did he not know that it came from a distil-
lery Owned by a namesake of his, and that
a leading member of the "`whiskeyring"
offered to buy off the informer, -itlthough
pretending-itthe time not to own or know
from whencOlt came, or to whom if 'be-
longed.? To imcierstandthe situation titer=
oughly, we must know first why this thing-
was notbunter" im,and the distillery seized.
Wasit beetinse, it was, and is; ownedby the
"whiskeyring?" "'We world like to knOW
also theamount ofwhiskey tax paid month-
ly during the fourth quarter-iii 1866,-and
the :amount 'Paid ; monthly during " the-
-fottilh, quarter! in 1.967; by compar-
ing --the itinotints with -the number Of
dial-We-Ties -running. - Some idea may ba
formed as to whether everything is done
"onthciTaquare."

ThO'Exantiner pretests against making
target;of gentlemen holding official posi-
tions. When these officious gentlemen un-
dertake-by trickery and frainitO foist them-
selves - npion" the"ltenulolican party as its
representatives atChicago and Philadelphia,
they niuit expect to 'receive an oceaSional
fire. Mithappens that allthe_cartridgesarenothlank, ,andewounds aro 'Sainted, no
one is 'blame but themselves.. In con-
clusion, Mr. -.Examiner, if we_ happen. to
huntryou up,,do4l7 4,;ei*ivous, nor call is
hard'Zianics.l Thebark ofa dogndVer hurts
—it *Sallie-bite: Anaiat. ``,.; _

Copperheads,
It is-very,Ennusiie to see' dielvaporings

of the CopPerheads'intlie-organ of the Co-
lumbia Insurance Company; as to the Won=
derful feats' of-blood: and-slaughter they
intend' to perform-if ,the 'Radicals dare to
expera 'traitor ,fredi the 'Presidency, and
put in-hiePlace anhonest man. Such couri:
age we lieard let off'very often 'before the
rebellion' broke out; hurafter'Fort Sumter
was • taken by the rebels, these fighting
gentr3rwere us flints -afi 'mice; and but few
ofthem shouldered their muskets, first, for
want of courage, and next' for sympathy
with the-rebels; although, under fear, they
did occasionallyrelnetantly put out a 'Union
flag, while they wore around' their necksa
copper-cent. .

•

. ' -
We have only to say to them now, that we

would advise them; oneand nil, instead 'of
blustering,-to'make honest returns of- their-
incomes; and honestly-pay 'their • income
taxes; as all good andloyal citizens will do,
lest they find themselves in print, and their
bodies in.the hands of the officers of justice.
A good and. honest. num- never shirk
paying his taxes ;- but. how many:Copper-
heads In this town alone-have donelt.• Mr."
Assessor, please liand :us a list -of the de- -

Unguents.

*-.-Impeachment.
It -wiWbe.seen that • the President ;has

taken upon himself' to defy Congress, and
act in direct opposition to the Tenure of
Office..Act,:by attempting_the _retrieval of
Secretary-:Stanton, - first, great!,feats
-wereentertained that this conflict between
the President,..and• Congress, ,would -bring
on troubles of : a.- seriousr nature, but, we
think thattheteasewill resolveltselfinto:a
question- of law; and that due discretion
will ire-Used by both parties the, matter.
-President Johnson-has hazardedids official
head-. irrrthii _last, : move, and if 'r he ,should
lose %hewillmeetwithbut littlesympathy:-
Congrossmiltte'.heartily ' supported in-this'
matter ofimpmichrnent;•by the loyalpeople
of the North, and-we'llope-ther will do
thele-Wholodutiz'-''lfTolinsOii has 'refused
to obee'2'it'llaW'Of the'lend;he Anti- brcikew
the obligatinri iMpoied-,hitnitialiend of
the goVerntrient, ehshoidd'be ousted,
and -One',.pliati6d' there 'who^has the geed. -of
the io:iiernnient-itt himit; and nothis 'own
Selfisliliggrandliement.

:.,-.lteduetion ~of-thp
.-The4b4l.foy.the,gradual redaction of the

aranyi:.i•reported.l.by f:Sbnator • and-
passed ' by--the';;Sonaterpiorldes-lhat no
,mornseooiiil thinienants
ed, except^tram Graduates itif tie-'military

arsdeoy,i 'tin& thelliodeti.-Regiritentar
Begibbental:flos-

pitar,46;l4ria;;:-teteilnary.sarlieeri- -and
Reginii4ltiarei:dnialaiialy; in',the rogiments
or, c4l;,:isf aboliabed'-r-that ' the
nnmiier'_of'Cviporala'in~"oaeh company
shelf:to:it:dellieed-tei--feer;- end that-lbarteen
ofthe • militarr.hondbutherlied:by- the
act otlplx,r)434;,iiliall~aecaie be Ixepo.rably
dischergod.,The,;bill;didthiconies.& law,.

effect a

siving'ot,two,,,Pain4).l4:Ars4oOrq scar,
in the expenseis ofWoriaimyi. ,* ,- . •

A'l3"ApgisouLATtiiitinx.orthe hotels
tier-,palmy

&pc-his-ie.-beim:pulledilptiin and imnoved.
One of thorn, bailt'ai an'expinizoiPf$80, 000:'
ivas reeontly 'i0.1.11 for 1/30,0.. 2

'

[For the'6ry.)
LilcoSsritu, February lath,

Mu. Entront—lthank youfor the.very digni-
fied and complimentaryarticle, in the lost num-
ber of theStey,:in which youarepleased to allude
to myself, as .a;"Johnson. °dice holder, and a
silent member of thewhiskyring." . •

To the First charge I beg leave tosay, that Incas
apixdutedto my present position; by a gentle-,
man whose republicanism has never been ques-
tioned; it would, I feel assured, compare not un-
favorably with that of any gentleman about the
Spy office. - '- .

Of my own- political soundness I-shall not
speak; 1resptect fully referyou to Col.A. S. Green
nd -John B. Bachman,- of your borough: If,

however, I have ever sciatchrd a dad, or failed
Since the day John C. Fremont was- nominated
for President, in 1836, to thepresenttime, togive
my earnest and heartiest support to the men
and measures of the Republican party, I should
like to know It.

To thesecond charge, I scarcely know what to
reply. Iunderstand verywell the latitude which
should be allowed to public journalists, hi a po-
litical contest. Iknow the old proverb, that " all
'is fair in .war," and that perhaps even M,I, can
be justifiedon that maxim, and yet Icannot con-
vince myself that such deliberate, unqualified
lying is either honorable or gentlemanly.

The authorof the article either knew nothing
'of whathe wrote, or else knew it to be a base,
malicious and utterly unfounded falsehood,
which no political exigency can justify,
I ask for this the same publication as was

given to the article in question.
Yours, Respecfnliv.

B. J. HOUSTON.
Weregret that this letter was written ; we

did not intend to make any further allusion.
to theauthor of the above, as we have been
assured that he is a most worthy and. exem-
plary gentleman, and entirely too verdant
tobe engaged in any rascality. He seems
to think that because we spoke of "John-
son office holders," 'that of course we im-
plied-that they were all Copperheads, or
renegades from the Republican party. We
do not doubt.Mr. Houston's loyalty to the
party; ,but nevertheless wo learn that he
was a blatant and noisy friend of the Hon.
,T. Stevens but two short years ago, when
suddenly be became lukewarm towards
that great man and his friends-- The colder
he 'grew' towards-them; tlukafOtraity between
-him and 'the "great coriuptionist" grew
closer and more attractive in thOsame ratio.
Whatever his motive may have been, his
treachery to hisbest friendwas soon follow-
ed by its reward. When the masses of the
party were about tobe betrayed a few weeks
ago by a few of the most unconscionable
political rascals that have ever disgraced a
party, they selected not only some of their
own number, but included Mr. Houston,
also, it was fair to infer that he was in fall
accord with them. Thus-much for his po-
litical consistency. We do not understand
what is meant by "scratched -a ticket."
The reader can. -draw such inference there-
from 'ILS, suits his fancy. To what he is
pleased to term the " second charge," ho
scarcely knows what to reply, and. takes
good care to dodge the subject. altogether,
and goes to calling us bard. names. _Yon
should recollect, Mr. Houston, that when a
person trains in bad • company,seeking for.
.honors from the people, it is their right to
know whatmanner ofman he is. But why,
all this sensitiveness on your part?, Ifthere
is no " whiskey ring," no one is hurt ; but
from your conduct„tuid_your communica-
tion above, no other inference can be drawn
but that there is such a ring, and that you
are aware of the fact, and -dread the infamy
which you know must attach to those who
belong to it. We learn that you have blus-
tered no little about this matter, and have
mentioned others in connection with it.
You also make allusion to "gentlemen
about the SrY office." We can assure yon
that we are able to take care of ourselves,
and are perfectly responsible, atall times,
for all the editorial matter that appears in
these columns. Now, Mr. Houston, you
are quite welcome to all the honor youhave
,gained by your letter. We leave you to the
tenderembraces of yourWOtild-be colleague
to Chicago. .„

ILA.TEST NEWS.
The Wisconsin Republican Convention

met on Wednesday, and nominated L. S.
Dixon for Chief Justide. -General Grant
was deolared.the choice of the Convention
for next President. -

, Thu President on Wednesday nominated
John W. Caldwell, of Ohio, to be Minister
to Bolivia,,

,

'

• -.

The Radicals of Korth Cal•olinalfeld
convention at 'Raleigh; -and nominated • •

State ticket, headed by P. C. Hoiden for
Governor.

The main building of the pearl starch,
manufactoryat Madison, Ind., was burned
a few days since. Loss's4o,ooo.

Carr's Melodeon bUilding, in Buffalo, N.
.1%, was' set on fire on Wednesday last by
incendiaries, and . destroyed.. Attempts
were made to destroy the Western Trans-
portation Freight house and an.elevator.

Mr. Levi Morris, formerly of the firm of
J. P. Morrislc Co., was run over by a-train
onthe Pennsylvania Railroad, near Haver-
ford Station; on Wednesday morning, and
-killed; Iris head was severed from his
;body:. .

-

The Florida Radical Convention met -on
Tuesday night. Harrison Reed was nomi-
nated for Governor. Three Presidential
electors were also nominated.

- Adjutant General Thomas has begun
suit against Secretary Stanton for false
imprisonment; laying his damages at
$250,000.

The lowa Senate have adopted a resolu-
tion favoring impeachment. The lowa
House agreed fin.a resolution instructing
its representatives- in Congress to urge the
removal of the national capital to theWest.

Gorden Brothers' -laboratory, in Cincin-
nati, was burned on Wednesday night.
Loss $40,000. '

Common Council of- Philadelphia on
Thursday adopted resolutions approving
the impeachnientof the President.

Gold closed yesterday at 141}. The stock
'market was inactive: "

State Legislative Proceedings.
Severalbills and- resolutions were intro-

,duced,' among which was a resolution
favoring the course ofCongressin impeach-
ing,the President. This was folloWed by a

counter resolution' from the opposition
condemning the notion of Congress. ' These
resolutions' gave rise to a lengthy debate.
An act limiting tax on State bank stock to
three mills was passed. Also, an act Moor-
pornting the Episcopal Book Society. Also,
one reducing the tax' per ton on Schuylkill
coal -to-One-third of a cent. Several bills
were -introduced, among which was one
repealing the act _making it an offence_ for
railway' corporations to diseriminate -be-
tweenpassengers on account ofcolor. Also,
one compelling railroad corporations to
provide meat of security against loss of
life and personal inlairy:s The bill offering
pensions to soldiers of the war of 1812, was
ordered to .ho printed.- At,, the afternoon,
session the- resolution instructing the
Committee of Conference onthe " free rail-
read law," not to make concessions to the
Sortie COmmittee was lost. A bill refund-
ing city taxes to Wm. M. Cooper, of the
Cooper-shop Saloon; was passed. Also a
bill incorporating the German Theatre.

'Petitions were presented favoring a new
militia system ; also restoring pensions to
soldiers of the war,of 1812 ; also in favor 'of

-submittingthe license emWlon to a vote of
-the people ' Petitions were . presented 'fa-
vOringnpermenent salary for theTreasurer

`l4ofLancaster county., The bill exempting -
from 1mercantile_ tax all manufacturers
4and:mechanies .who do' not have their
lactoriesor ShoPs apart from their place of
,salO was " passed,'und goesto theGovernor.

General- George A. 191eCall.
-George A. McCall died.;at his residence

near West Cheitir;"citilV4aditY"morattig
last, aged sixty-live, year's.' He graduated
at West Polnt in;1824; and took part in the
Seminole and Creek and Cherokee Wars.
In the Mexican 'War he.. served with Scott
and Taylor, and won lilts brevetus Colonel.
11d resigned frian ,the army in 1351, and

*Weil -downto 'agrieulturl pursuits, but
orgaidiedthe PcnnSylvania Reserves when
the rebe'dion broke Out, antVconimianded'theni ;:tti'the; Clew. of the. .peninsula earn-
paign. - Then: retirlag. on accocint;" of-
heal i1t,71e derided himself .to_ "agileuIbit*
and literary purstiits, 'itnd died after.;431464 illness ma-slotted by'paralysis.'.

A. *AN fp Itfew OrlA.us us undorarrest for
assault and battery upon au oloptAut,,

EDITORIA MISEELLANEOEJO.
—Texas has a "sour lake."

- =The population ofToledo is 24,401.
-Wood is now dearer in Mainethan coal.
—There are 117 lumber yards in Chicago.
—Wild turkeys swarm inBureau. county,

—Brooklyn wants au underground rail-
way.

—John A. Sorratt is said to be in poor
health.

'--At wholesale, TeMAR. wine brings $5 a
barrel. -

—White po!.vder is the last Parisian
novelty.

—A. Paris editor has paid 016,000 in fines
since 1852.

—Erie, Pn., is tobuild a marine hospital
this year.

—Vermont raised, in 1867, 59,000 pounds
of tobacco.

—The Arabs are dying by the thousands
in Algeria.

—Dickens will return, to Englund in
April nest.

—Calais oysters weigh three-fourths of a
pound each.

—lowa is out of debt, and has $lOO,OOO in
her treasury.

—The Sioux and Cheyenne Indians are
troublesome.
r`—Green Bay is the largest shingle market
in the world.

—Connecticut is manufacturing patent
paper skirts.

—Fresh strawberries have appeared in
New Orleans.

—New London, Conn., has foundanBoo
pound turtle.

—Calf-skin hats, with the hair on, are
worn in Paris.

—Portugal's standing army is only ten
thousand men.

—The Alabama negroes are in destitute
circumstances.

—The Boston milk trade amounts to
$2,000,000 a year.

—Beef in Kansas is said to be plenty at
2A- cents a pound.

—Codfish sells for lz cents per pound
in Newburyport. •

—There aro 1,230 families in St. Louis
living on charity.

—The corn crop of 1807 is estimated at
775,820,000 bushels.
--Riots and fights lire of daily occurrence

in Marshall, Texas..
—Tilton's salary as editor of the Indepen-

dent is $7,000 a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams are play-

ing in Philadelphia.
—There are in the dead letter office 8,000

soldier photographs.
—The reported sinking. of Recluse island

proves to be a hoax.
—lt takes two men one hour to wind up

Trinity church clock.
—A chess player of Hamburg is to play

twenty games at once.
—The latest from Paris is a ladies' nose

protector lined with fur.
—The Poughkeepsie alms house was

burned on Friday of last week.
—The CommissionersofFairmount Park,

MPhiladelphia, propose to en3arge its area,
so that it shall comprise 1,691 acres.

—One hundred and twenty-four million
acres ofland have been granted to railways
by the United States Government.

—The highest salary paid any female
school teacher in the 'United States is two
thousand dollars.

—Thirty-five foxes were caught by a
party of hunters near Hillsborough, 111.,a
few days ago.

—The Washington monument has reach-
ed the height of 174 feet at a cost of $240,000,
and is to be further elevated 374 feet.

—A little girl happening to hear her
mother speaking of going into half mourn-
ing, said: " Why are we going into half
mourning, mamma; are any of our re-
lations half dead ?"

—A. prominent journalist in New York,
who is perfectly bald,has offered a reward
of one thousand' dollars for a tale that will
make his hair stand on end.

—The anniversary of the birth of the
Father of his country—the 22d of Febru-
ary—was not observed as a holiday in Co-
lumbia.

—lt is very important to know that the
clerks in the ColumbiaNational Bank have
" a particular duty to perform"—very con-
soling to theclerks, indeed.
--=Letnuel Cooper and John Peart have
dissolved partnership ; as will be seen by
an advertisement iu another column.

—Notwithstanding the infamous lies of
Brigham and his mark Fridayi-ThE COLUM,
nr.A. SPY has, a circulation three times
larger than any other:paper in thisvicinity:

—The explanations of the Japanese,
during their performance here, was very
edifying and instructive to the audience—-
in a horn.

---,While a barber was shaving a custo-
mer in New York, last week, a loud noise,
as of a runaway horse, was heard in the
street. The latter sprangup from his chair
in such an unexpectedly rapid manner that
the barber's razor completely severed the
end of his nose.

—A. young lady, near Columbus, Missis-
sippi, met her death very suddenly a few
nights since from eating snow. She com-
plained of a headache when she retired,
and was found cold and stiff in her bed
about midnight.

—At a grand State dinner, given at
-Vienna, the guests were kept at the table
for twelve hours, having to undergo the
tortureofsubtuitting to twenty-ninecourses
and fifty different kinds of wine.

—A Buffalo boarding-house keeper, who
died the other day, loft a handsome sum to
one of her boarders, because he never com-
plained of his meals.

—They have a new concrete pavement in
Detroit; which is not slippery, noisy or
rough, costs $425 per square yard less than
the Nicholson, requires no stone curbing,
and is claimed to be superior in-durability
to any other pavement in use.-

—The operator who recently telegraphed
twenty-five hundred words in an hour,. in
a trial of speed between American -and
English operators, was dampened to move
his hand fifteen times a second.

—Mr. Dicken's agent.whf, omitted :o take
out a license from Ihe amusement com-
mittee of the laurtiord Common Council,
and ho was called on and reqUested to pay
into the city treasury the sum of$lOO.

—A. locomotivo and a large bull collided
in Ohio, on Mouday, the result being the
escape of the locomotive uninjured. The
bull has shuffled off this mortal coil. -

—Brigham Young has had such splendid
success in running the Columbia Insurance
Company, that our traitor President is
about to call him into council, to devise
ways and menus to gethim (Andy,) out of
his dilemma and to bringon a war with the
Radicals.

—Fairbanks' Scale works.—All classes
of Scales are now manufactured by this
concern. The proprietors have turned
their attention for many years exclusively
to the production of perfect weighing
machines, and an almost unexampled
degree of success has attended their yet
unremitted efforts.

—Speer'S Port Grape Wine is the only
wine calculated to do good in disease of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and kidneys, such.
as acidity, dysentery, diarrhoea, inconti-
nence:of urine, and general debility. One
bottle is sufficient to convince the most
skeptical of the great curative powers
contained in this wine. Sold by druggists.

—The _North Carolinafarmers,or planters
as they are called, are preparing to enter
largely into the culture of peanuts next
season. This may excite a smile; but
during the past season peanuts were about
the only thing they raised that ufforde'd
them any pecuniary profit. 'At'present the
demand for peanuts exceeds the supply.

—A person, upon learning that a friend
bad started a newspaper, at once subscribed
for it. The publisher, was rather delicate
about sending the bill. , After someten years
had elapsed;he madebold to dunhis constant
reader, when the latterat oncegrew indig-
nant, refused to pay and ordered the paper
stopped, alleging that he bad taken the' pa-
per for so many years just to keep it along,
and now to be asked to pay for it was too
mean."

of,ptiper was recently found by
the workmen engaged. in tearing downthe
old- Berkshire Hotel, at Pittsfield Mass.;
between the brick walls;upon which were
the names of the masons and carpenters
employed on the work, ; firmthe.rm for whom
it wasbeing built, and the name of .Levi
Lincoln, Governor of the COmmonWealth.Therecord closed with -a prayerthat Andrew
'Jackson might never be President . of. the
United,StaMs. ,

.
•'•

—There are many homes which might be
' made more cheerful and pleasant to the
inmates, by the Introduction of n musical,instrument, suited to the capacity ofsome
of the household;which would infuse a now
joy into the -blessing of their abode.
Possibly, there may be one or two, ,wbopossess u hidden talent for the divine art,
which only needs encouragement to be
developed. into such' perfection that-others'may derive- much pleasure, besides the

. actual benefit which the player will derive.
To such, the American Organs 'manufac-
tured by -Messrs. S. D. dc, w. Smith,
'Boston, Afass.',- are , particularly adapted.'
Not .only-do-they give the nearest resent- ,
blance to the pipe Organ in qualityof tone,
-but their &mliey of action renders them.
capable of . being effectually us64l-In,. the
performance of light and cheerful 'Music.'

au-Aland Oentotercial.

stateConventio'n.
The Republican State.' Convention, in

Ililladelphia, on the 11th of March, will
meet in Congress Hall. The hall will be

de4wated with flags, bunting and the coat
of sztme of the United States, Pennsylvania
and Philadelphia. The-platfOrm is to be
extended so as to contain a sufficient num-
ber of benches and chairs to comfortably
seat all the officers and members of the
convention, and. the body of the hall will
be appropriated to the use of such persona
as may desire to attend. On the evening
of the 12th of March a grand ratiacalitm
meeting will be held at the Academy ofr
Music.

Nothing New Under the Nun
Folks generally believe that the business

of cleaning'boots on the steeets, by boys, is
a new institution, or of late origin, at least
not more than ten or fifteen years introduc-
tion. If any one will read "Trivia, or the
.A.rt of Walking the Streets of London,"
-written by.the poet, John Gay, he will find
that at least as early as the year .1712, the
following lines were written :

"When theblack youthat chosen stands rejoice,
'Ana clean your shoes P resounds from every

voice.'

Our Washiragtou Correspondence.
WAsmNoTorz, Fob. 27th; 1863.

Ha.lmmo :—The " City of Magni-
ficent Distances" is in a great ferment, at
the presentwriting; but owing to the in-
significance of someof the partiesconcern-
ed, the "ferment" does not exactly "shake
the Nationto its center."' Doolittle said to
"his Accidency," only yesterday: "The'
eyes of the whole world are upon you?"
(What good eyes the world must have to
see him.) Not exactly ; the eyes of the
whole world are upon the United States
Senate and House, who are going through
Andy Johnson and his horde of rebel
sympathizing office holder's, iii -the Artp-st"red hot" manlier imaginable. When-
Johnson issued his orders to Gen. Thomas
to take possession of the War Office, ad in-
terim, and again sought to oust Secretary
Stanton after he had been reinstated by the
Senate of the United States, and in direct
antagonism to their resolution, he put his
foot in it ; that was the last featherwanting
to break his Accidency's back. When the
Senateheld back from the Impeachment
question, on the ground that they did not
feel that they had sufficient reason to im-
peach him, they were only laying this trap
for Andy. They were morally certain when
they reinstated Stanton that it would end
as it has, and the prompt arrest of the
would-beSecretary is an evidence that they
were prepared for this issue. You have,
perhaps, seen the characteristic letter (?)
written by Charles Sumner, to Stanton, on
Saturday last. As it is not very lengthy I
will re-produce it for the benefit of your
readers: _

MEI
SEAT CHAMBER, "Feb. 22..1,1868

Sincerely Yotirs,
Ciuntrs

Secretary Stanton took the advice and
" stuck," and from that time up to the
present; he has not-left his officefor one in-
stant; he has his meals brinight to him and
sleeps on a lounge. Verily he " sticks" to
some purpose, whenthe President, Cabiget,
and all combined can't get hint out. 4T

On Monday morning, 24th-inst., -C
Thomasagain visited Stanton, and address-
ed him in these terms:

"Mr. Stanton, I have this morning again
received orders front the President. direct-
ing me to take charge of the War Depart-
ment andtherecorca thereof, and discharge
the duty of Secretary of War, ad interim.
In obedience to that order, sir, here to
take charge of the Department and assume
the duties of Secretary of War, act interior."

Air. Stanton replied, " I do not acknowl-
edge theauthority of the President to give
any such order, and refuse to surrender the
Department to yon. Yon will proceed to
your room, sir, and discharge the duties as
Adjutant General of the Army.

General Thomas replied, " L will not do
so, sir. I have been ordered by the Presi-
dent to discharge the duties of Secretary of
lVar,ad interim, and I will obey thatorder."

Many exciting reports have been in cir-
culation since Saturday, as to the part to be
taken by the military hereabouts, in the
difficulty between the President and Con-
gress. It was currently reported yester-
day, that the 12th Regiment, Colonel Wal-
lace, was to be employed to enable General
Thomas totake military possession of the
War Department—that General Thomas
was then to get himselfarrested under the
Civil Tenure Act, for the proceeding; and
pardoned by the President before trial,
under thePresident's pardoning powers.

On Saturday, Andy sent for _General
• Emory, who einnenandsitheDepartaieWashington, and -whose co-opera
therefore, doubtless regardedas a vcry im-
portant adjunct to his scheme. Had -Gen-
eralEmory consented to become his tool, it
is not likely that we should have heard any
of the pacific talk to which we are now
treated; at least nutil an attempt had been
made to use stronger measures. But he
was too good a soldier, and too loyal a citi-
zen to lend himselfto Andy's purpose, and
it is even said that he informed the Presi-
dent ofhis position in the somewhat blunt
expression, " You can't use me." Andy
tapped the wrong barrel that time.
It is understood that the commanding

officers of the troops within the Depart-
ment of Washington have all had their at-
tention called to the law, and been remind-
ed of their duty thereunder. It is stated
that the President sent for ColonelWallace,
commanding the 12th Infantry, but found
him as incorruptible as General Emory,
The only encouragement he has met with,
so far as I can hear, is from the venerable
Secretary of the Navy. This "old man of
the sea with characteristic officiousness,
has tendered to the President the service
of the Marines located in this city, ofwhich
there areabout four hundred, under com-
mand of General Zeilin, an officer who is in
accord with Congress. All things consider-
ed, circumstances seem very unfavorable
for a'rasort to force against the Secretary of
-War, if Andy really entertained such It.cle-
sign. lie, (Andy,) sent in to the Senate,-en
Monday, the nomination of Thomas Ewing,
Sr., to be Secretary of War.

The pressure and excitement at the Cap-
itol for the past few-days, and at the pres-
ent writing, surpasses anything known.
since the most exciting periods of thewar.
It was found necessary this morning, for
the preservation of order, and to prevent
the windows and nassages from being en-
tirely blockaded by the excited crowd, to
call in theaid ofthe Metropolitan Police.

There are about four ,inches of snow on
the ground., and the weather is what may
be termed "nasty"—nothing new for
Washington. •

GeneralKit Carson is here with the dele-
gation of Ute Didians., They are all in cit-
izen costume, and fine, noble looking men.

" PRA sm."

Philadelphia Correspondence.
PHILADELPIIIA, Feb. 2611, 1868

DEAIt SPY is hardly necessary to
state that there has been great. excitement
in the city for the past few days. All over
the laud, the news of our accidental Presi-
dent's last act in the attempted removal of
theSecretary of -War, has aroused the peo-
ple to a true senseof his defiant opposition
to the legislative part of the Government,
and intense interest in the afthirs of State
prevails everywhere. History is being
made among as with lightning quickness
.in these day-14, and there seems -to litt,no end..
to startling deeds' and unexpected events: -
Whatwe are coming to, and what the bear-
ing of these rapid changes on, our future
history will be, are questions which may
well cause us to pause and reflect. But the
die has been cast; the President has again
defied the power of Congress; and some
blow must be struck for the cause of truth
and good government. Doubtless while I
ant writing this, our loyal Representatives
In Congress have already' taken the pre-.,
liminary measures which will lead to ,a
speedy removal ofthe usurper. Thedown-
fall ot this trerteherous man, we hope and
believe, will bring peace to our laud—and
the South, seeing their last prop gone, will
the sooner come back to us, accept of our
-terms, and be again received' into our fold.
May, we not hope that the overruling hand
of providence will speedily bring about
such a-happy state of affairs?

-Washington's birthday was.pretty gener-
ally observed as a holiday here, although
not half so strictly as in times that are past.
Many strangers were'attracted to the city
on this account, and they together with the
liberated working-people, made our streets
present a lively appearance. It has been
said. that Philadelphia is noted for its hand-

' some.youngmen, Baltimore for its beauti-
fulyoung ladies, and ,NowYork fora slight
sprinkling of both; but one would think
from the array of charming faCes and
'forms,' aided by- the attractions of the
present' style of dress,--which ,",.the--fatrm
presented on that afternoon, that. Thillider".,
phis could easily compete -with Baltiniore-
for the palm, in this -respect. - •

- The design or the ,now Masonic Temple;
which was inserted in_ my last letter, does,
-not seem .to give, general satisfaction,'
Letters on this sill:deep from practical arid
amateur architects have frequently appear-
ed in -oar daily, papers'and their general
tone is-that .01 dislike for:it. One writer.
thinks that the building will be a disgraCe
to the city in'point ofarchitectural beauty;
another, that the salty should' not' permit
Such a design to-be used ; ,and still another,
thatriat only-Masons but _every ono else
should he' interested ou `the -subject„, 'and
Vat ;whoever has' the improvementofthe
city at-heart, should freely state his like' or
dislike-for it; and-suggest improvements.,

I 'I do mot :profess to knoW anything, about
:designing, but of this I am sure, Ibat -UM
Immense amount ofmoney which it is pro-.

Posed to spend upon it, should' give,to the
city one of the most handsome structures
ever erected, ono that will be an- ornament
to it, and an attraction to strangers.

Some of your readers, who have been in
the city, have, perhaps, noticed the tine
chrome-lithograph portrait of Gen. Grant,
now-in Earle's window. IC is one of the
finest chromes I have ever seen, and .judg-
fag from photographs, as exact a iikenese;
of General us coald be produced. lie
is sitting in Itlir in an easy and graceful
Manner, dressed in regimentals, and the
expression of his face is not at all strained,
but very characteristic. Those who wish
to- secure a good likeness of our future
President, would do NVell. to wall and see it.

The last readings of Charles Dickens in
this city, were not nearly so well attended
as the first, and it is said there were four
hundred vacant seats on the last two occa-
sions. Tickets were to be purchased at
fifty cents,' and speculators- lost a gre-at
amount on their investments. The manner
in which the nakir ofspeculation was man-
aged has at last leaked out.' A New Yorker
bought all the seats of Concert Hall before
the day ofsale, sold a certain number from
the box-office, and reserved a great quantity
which were distributed for-sale at
stands and bookstores, so that during tae
first readings, be must have made at least
seventy-five per cent. on the original in-
vestment.

I am rejoiced to hoar ofthe improrements
in Columbia. The extension of streets, and
the opening up of new ones, the numbek-
in4 of houses and corner signs of streets,
lead one to think you are fast becoming a
city. Doubtless we shall hear ere long ofa
letter-delivery, and of the_ introdnetion of
street ears. Truly y ours,

A IZAMIS.

Pl' L.tnEr.rutA., FLU. 221, ISGS
TI7E CITY.

Neverhas there been a greater depression
in business matters than et present. and
never was there a greater exertion to revive
the stagnation, than is now displayed by
the merchants and business men of this
metropolis.. Domestic goods of every des-
cription are again —on the rise,',' and there
is some excitement among buyers, in con-
sequence. Wholesale deakirs seem willing
to sell, notwithstanding the cry or higher
prices, and everything moves on in a strict-
ly business-like manner, With hopes that
the spring trade will make all t hings right,
when it fairly opens—the time of which
will be about the middle of March Or the
first of April. Heaven grant their predic-
tions may be true.

I=
The habeas corpus ease of Mrs. Helen T.

Smith, to gain possession of LW.)

from the custody of their hither, Itobert
Smith, has attracted emisidcrable a ttontion
in the Court of Quarter Sessions, during
the past week. I would detail come of the
particulars, did I deem the evidence of a
fitting nature to be paraded through the
columns of a respectable journal. _Mesa
who wish to know the particulars may find
them in the pages of the Pollee Gazette, or
some other scurrilous sheet of that pursue-
sten. Whether Mrs. Smith will gain the
custody of her -children or not, remains
now with the decision of the Judge, as two
of the ablest lawyers of this city have
already argued the case before him. It is
hoped by many that the children may re-
main with the father, as the motherappears
to be zees wc// RtnoW)l cur aot capable of train-
ing them properly. Judge Allison is a "wise
Christian gentleman" according to the

as of Daniel Dougherty, Esq., tund will
not fail to ((Cl wisely in tine case before him.

IFTJNERAI. OP '.VM. M. SW.A.I.N"
The remains of Wm. M. Swain, one of

the founders of the Tablie Ledger. of this
city, and one of the proprietors of the Dill-
timore Sun, were intermit in 'Woodland
Cemetery, on Friday morning. The funeral
cortege was one of the largest that has
taken place in a long, time, and was attend-
ed by the Masonic brethren and the mem -

tiers of tho Press Club, and printers gener-
ally. Mr. Swain left no will, and his large
estate will be divided between his widow
and two sons.

Tt.
I had the satisfaction to look upon the

personage of this notable southerner, a few
days since, as he passed in the street.
From the accounts of most of the news-
paper writers, one would be inclined to
imagine Mr. Stephens an old, decrepit man,
but such is not the case. lie is as sprightly,
and has a step as elastic as a young man of
thirty years-. ire wore a snit of black, and
abroad brimmed :;lunched bat, said to have
been his custom 11,r years at home. Ile is
stopping with Mr. .l ones,_ of the 'National
Publishing Company, in whose office he is
completing the closing manuscripts of his
book soon to be published, entitled, "A
Constitutional„vievrofthe late 'War Between
the States ; its Causes, Character, Conduct,
and RestAta44", More Anon..

P • r-N" -. • o."ano.

spECT,4 T NOTICES.
SOMETHING FOIL EVERY LADY AND i.lltt. IN

THE LAND.
The great secretsf Beauty; or, Itow to be Beau-

tiful. anti Now to math; it until good Old Age.
Will be sent, pout paid, for MON' one Ad-

dress A. 0. ELFORD, Stu; ion D. I s., New York.
Feb. 22, 'CS-tf.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost N.UPCC.q. by Dr.
J. ISAACS. °oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) 1., ;o. 805 Arch &tech Philadelphia. Tw.-ti-
menials from the most reliable son, cc, in the oily
and country can he seen as his office. The :Medical
faculty are invited to accompany their p.mients,a. be
has, no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted without pain. No ell tug.: made for pxarnlilat it,,,.

May 4th, y]

ERRORS OF YO UMT
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay. and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, null, for the sake of sulfuring
humanity, send free to all who need it. the recipe
and directions for malting the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Suttereta uiuhiug to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can dmeo bv. at-Memdug
in perfoet confidence, JOHN L. OGDEN,

rtirtylS,'ST-Iy] 42.C.edar St., New York.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS ,t
BITTERS.

The wonderful effects of liotilat's Life Pills in
cases, of mental depression or physical weakness,
proceeding front indigestion, costiveness, or MMus
secretions, are certified to by Millions of persons
who have been benefitted by Mein. They are the
most effective cathartic and purifier erar before the
public,end have been in use since 15•L;, They are
cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere.

CLIMAX
A plain tatement of facts. I inherited Scrofula

and many of my relations have died of it- In latin
any case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
until in 35.11, under the advice of any physicians I
went ..Avon Springs. I received nn benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything 1 colld. I had
to rest any arm on a cushion, and had not been able
to raise it to any hood for over a year. The dis-
charge from Iwo ulcers was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation was recommended ; but.pronounced
dangerous. 1 could not sleep. and any sufferings
were intolerable. .1 friend brought me an English
physician who applieda salvo with which he said he
Ind accomplished extraordinary cures in the
hospitals in England. Itcommenced to relieve; 1
persisted in its use; it finally effected a pofccl awl
mar.; wire. It is now 1818. It is tile years since I
had -the appearance. oC a scrofulous, sore, and my
health has been good ever since. I procured the
receipt of this wonderful article—this blessing of
human ity—and have called it" i ac's CLIMI.3: S awe,"
and allow thepublic. to nse it or notas they choose.
This is a brief but candid statement, given more
fullyin my circular. J. )l. PAGE.

GRNEV A, :New Yolk, December, ISIS.
New Tots, Oct. AG, Than.

* I have known J. N. Page, Esq., or Geneva, N.l-
-many years. Ile IN one of the first eithtens of
Western Now York. I sans him last week in good
health. Ills case was a most remarimbha one, lan
actually true in every particular.

We have watched the unaided Inn grOwingolivor
of "Page's Climax Salvo,"and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers,
have become proprietors of the same.

It Mu sure cure fur alums, Scolds, Scrofula, halt
Mourn, Sever Sores, Ihokon ,Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cats, Swellings, 'Ate.;
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflanunanion With Surprising: celerity, and heals
burns without a sear. No shonid be without
it. It is always wanted, and is alataYs. ready. \4s
will fOrfelt a dozen boxes for , any single failure. We
believe there was never, anything like it in the
world. It Is put up In tin boxes, surrounded by ,a
circular giving facts," directions, testimonials, .be.,
and can be ordered through any respectable Drug-
gist throughout the world., Price only als cents.

WHITE fi 110WLAND,
Successors to .1. ;11. Page, 121 LibertyStreet. t

mar •2,'G:]- • Arts York.
COLGATE'S ABOMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP

A inporior TOILET. SOAP, prepared from rctinCd
VEGETABLE OILS in combination with GLATEIt-
INE, and especially designed for-the use of LADIES
and for the 351/IISEEY. Ds. perfume- is excluisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For side by
all druggist'„ [ni.Ly iG7..ly.

ITCH ! ITCH !! ITCH ! !

scnagen"! sen,vren ! ! settxren I I
_ .

- in front 10 to 48 hours. .
.

Wheaton's Ointtnent Curti .The Itch.
Wheaten's Ointment, ' 'cures Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment- • , cures .

•- Tettur. . .
Whenton's Ointment cures ' 'Barber's Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures . Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment .cures Every kind

.- - of Humor like Dingle.
' Price, SO•cents a box; by mail, tit) ecutS. Address
WEEKS It POTTER, ho. lin Washington. Street;
Boston, Mass. . Dept.11-Iyr.
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f We began in Intl to make improve-
] molds in - the style and make of
Ready Made -Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter of she busine,s is near vastly
better and totally different front the
systems of older houses.

I Our first idea is to learn exactly
I wii AT THE CUSTOMEES WANT,

land instead of persuading him to buy
- what may ho most conveniently at

hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
lIIS wishes.

( The building' ire occupy is the MOST
i CONVEN LENT SIZE, LARGEST AND•S_l3linT ADAPTED for:our business of

any in Philadelphia
1 Customers can Yee' what they aro
I buying, our Establishment being on
i the corner of three large streets, Mar-

(het, Sixth and Minorstreets) ahllll-
1 dant light is afforded from -all dime-

roils. A light stern is fair better for.
customers titan a dark one.

I lifirchreds /mow that our sales are
i fat ger than those of any other house

JinPhiladelphia, In our line: benco we
have to buy larger tpumbties of goods,
and so get them at loner prices, es-
pecially tic we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, ue can sell cheap-
est. .

We closely aronane every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all fte-

Lperfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

Thetime wasted in looking over the
stocks of a dozen stores curt be aceifird.
for, under one roof. we offer for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex.-
tent to that embraced by a same of the

_ordinary houses.

1 "We have COO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making op stork to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our

[eleaoMert, nett; and fro!, pools. t. I Make
Seleeaele, front.

{lt is an undisputed :Ilict that this
Department, (a large Mall nn our

• second floor fronting on Minot street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to ',pm(
ii. Ve have (tore coueereated the
best skill and woilimanship, and those
who peter Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not le-
evil c elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS. 4hs

j Prom all of the above we dedueo
I this one fact. that Oak Hall has .fast. the
i advantages of any other Clothing Es-

'.tablishnieuis iu the city, and in addi-
tion these,

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes

of the day.
2,l.—An insight to the wants of lice people and en en-

teric Inc to meet these wants, which to seven
years has placed Oatc flail in a position not al-
ways attaaned in experience of twmay-five
years,

3d.—A Budding better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Woilsmen, especially Cutters, veto ate nut
013Iy front amongthe bast and most experi-
enced, but tiro artists in thou! professions and
couple with good work it stylishness, in itbleb
Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
delieient

.17, --i • It is the liberal patronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to effyr the un-
paralleled advantages. and this patronage continued
and eateaded will Multiply advantages, which ti e
divide between our customers and outselves.

A visit to Oita Mil will snare every f.tet above
slated
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AYER'S CHEER PECTO RAL
Is n soothing expectorant, prepared to meet the ur-
gent need of a safeand reliable clue for diseases of
the throat and lungs. A trial of many years has es-
tablished the fact, that it is more tube:teams in pul-
monary attlections. than any other ttapedy. Its
OrOCaCly has DOW boilolllo so gent,'ally l.aetrn. that it
is jest ly regarded in many ennuiries as a medicine
Of ladispen.zable veer-.try. In GreatLtritain, Flonce,
and Germany, vih-re medical science hau retcher
its highest perfection, it is proscribed in domestic
practice, and constantly used in the ntmien, in
Ir•spitalsand other public institutions, e dicteit is
legarded by the attending physicians as the most
speedy and agreeahle comedy that elle be employs:tit
&nicelyany neighborhood can be found ;time well
known cases of diseased lungs, nhich had battled the
efforts at the, most skillful and experienceddoctors,
have linen permanently mired by it. These results
are the mrlo..t. CenVilleing proofs of the superior cora-
lite properties of this preparation; And to them the
authors point with peculiar :.11tiSlOCli011. While it is
most powerful maim it confirmed diseases, it it, ex-
tremely gentle as. a medicine in infancy and youth,
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when:Ms
muustered Judiciously.

This llellidl•ne.tOrer :ICCOlllpli,heS 01'011 Mar.' IT
prevention Lllllll cure. If taken in season, a Beats
all irritations of the throatand longs, ts !tether al is-
ing from Colds or Coughs, or nom other ea11,09, and
thus prevent that long train of painful told incurable
diseases. which would mist• from the neglect of
them. hence no family should be without in la-
aanza, croup. Hotrsteness, Whooping Cough, Plenr-

icy, IncipientConsumption, and other affections of
the laeathint; OrgallS,give tray before this pre-em
;lent combination of Medical virtues.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER et. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
8111.1,1014. by OA DI llgg6tS and dealers in Medicine
everywh e. Ifeb 1-gino

A PERMANENT TONIC
Every one et times feels the necessity of setnethims

to tone up the system clopressod by mental or bodily
ezhatistion. At such times lot every one, instead of

taltintroleoholie or merltotnal stiroutarits, reinvigor-
ate his debilitated system by the :littoral [ODIC ele-
ments of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
or Proteetod Solntion of the Protostido of Iron, iv ItMIL
vitalises and enrielles the blood by supplying it Is ith
its I je Element, lees.

ho ng Ile, from Alcohol in any form, its metyttidg
effert.l arc list ed bg eJrrespa:aling Toenail, but tue
permanent, infusing ,T.U.N(IIIt, VIi:011 and NM) tuts
Into ull parts of the systotn, and building up an 1.1:0.s.
CON sTiTuvol.c.

WM. C. STERLING, Esq.. of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
sisitsi—"Since taking the Peruvian Syrup I• feel
better,my strength in imprOVed, tntybonds am regu-
lar. triganpente 'first rote.

There is an old Physirion in this- city, folder than I
um) who boo been in the drug business for 41) years,
who has used the Syrup for three months. and give. ,
it as his derided opinion, that it is the hest Altriative
Tonic Medicinehe over knew."

For iirSPEPSI s, DaItILITT, Sind PenIts WE IICNE.SES,
the Pertiviliu Syrup is a speeilir. 'ti page -tempi,
let sent free. 'The genuine has -Pieuvia.s; 'Scour"
blown in the glio•ssi

J. P. DINS:110 RF., Proprietor.
"ti.; llea• st., New Von

Sabi by .11:1 Drvggi<ts

SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
:NIGHTS.

Very enemy suffer from general debility, others
from weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their food; ,0111* have creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, or pain in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing niche limbs. Thensands of ladies
suffer thtough long years from what ate called
/'c inare Comp/Matti, cawed by the relaxation of nuts-

elc and ligament that attend deficiency of vital force.
Themionds of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and the terrible f. irects of fever and agile, in-
votte shattered constitutions 11111.1 the Whitt, of the
general functions of health. To suflbrera front ail
-these iiam,s,

E=3

oilers an invaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of loot powers. No per-on, man or woman,
suffering from any muse. can ollord to neglect this
remedy. The Norvine will be found to posses an
equalizing mid nutritive' principle. It altays rita-
don, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for thewaste that is constantly taking
place. Lilo.) wholesome food taken int, the stomach,
it undercut, rapid digeotion, niticoratitic iii its pro-
-I,,i> tae digestive organs, and producing a

CILMST:SS A.NII TR.ANQUILIU'S

unknown to any other preptuntion. It contains oo
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing ene•
tirenes4, it will bo found an eilielont ouro for emn.ti-
potion, and hits obtained a world-n !do renown for
this peenliarity. - .

WHAT PEOPLE SAY_

-Dear Doctor: The hist medicine prescribed .by
you I obtained, mud will say that Dmld's Nervimi
Invigorator isall that, it claims to be. I feel like a
new man; theaching of my limbs isall gone ; 1 sleep
well, have a good appetite. and feel stronger than I
Intro for many years past feontributed by Dr. IT.
A. 'fucker, 2.50 Clinton street, Brooklyn, New York.]

3 have astaithe Nervine, and find myself much
benefited by it, particularly in the increase of
strength mid cure of those trembling son,ation<.
My cosilvenaws also seems to be entirely cured.
Letter to Dr. Tucker.]
"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervier) wto

have taken three bottles of.. It isa great thing. " My
rife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better. don't feelul,•
dragging down so Much; howels move easier, and ha
hotter nervous condition every way."
-tr% it. Martin, Cashier Glenn House, Long Brunch.

New Jersey, states that Dodd's Sere ino has mired
Ida of chronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headaehe, and greatly strengthened has
whole system.

David Hartshorn. 3110 State street, Iliooklyn mired
of chronic Muscular and nOrVOUS'tkibillly.

301111 Harhut, Brooklyn. N. Y., bays: "To regu-

late the bowels without producing cathartic etroet,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system. 1 have
never used anything that equalled Dodd•.r

.

N. V. Deans, Esq., Eastford. Conn.. "My wife--
has suffered for seventeen years with esitetnq ner-
vous 'debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced by o friend•to try ,Or. J. V. Dodd's Nervine
and Inv/gar:nor, and by -'Rs use is now restored to
perfect health."

Dr. O. C. York, Charlestown, Wass.: In eases of
great nervous etohility. not confined by any means
to the female sea, ttithoitOqi from the greater deli-
cacy of the fernalo organization more common thanamong men, I employ Lnid's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anytWog that I know of, 'While itsaction upon
the bowels is all that can be desired."DODO'S NERVINE ANUANNUOORATOR is em-
ployed in the Idassaelmsetts hospital for the Insane
at Taunton.

Fon pErtso:•.:AT, TEsTjmq:,-14.Ls
To cures of general debility. indigestion, sleeples.a.
coos, kidney complaint, wind colic, and female coin:plaints in their own families.' we refer, with pertnis-
bion, to the following gentlemen indhis vicinity :

W. BALL Em., FifthAvenue Rotel, N. Y. ,W. DODGE, ract House, N. Y.,
'.lollN. WILLIAMS. Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. Pk:OE:ETV, Es'q.. Clinton xi., RrodklyM
Dr. It. A. TUCEER,, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
J.8.-WRIORT, Eso., Jersey City.

'WARREN CBASE, BroadwaY, X. Y.
a:7-1;W sale; at J. IL, Parry, J. A. Meyers' and IL

Williams' Drug Stores, Columbia, Pit. ,
Price sl.per bottle. .

IL. B. STORER-4 CO..
augl7 'O7-IY] - Proprietors, X. Y.

ADDRESS TO THE NHEVOUS
and DORN tated*Whosesufforings have been protract
ed from' bidden causes, and whose cases require
prompt _treatment to render existence desirable. if
von are suiforinger have suffered from involuntary
Discharges. what effect does It produce upon• your
general health ? Do you feel wank, debilitated, easily
tired? :Does a lit lM extra exertion produce palpita-
tion "f the heart? Dries yourliver, or urinary organs,
or your kidneys frequentlyget out of order? Is your
urine sometimes think, nuilty. or Ilocky, or Is it ropy
on settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the lop?
Oris a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you lutes spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do you
hate spells of fAinting or rushes of blood tothe bead?
Is your memory immrsred? Is your mind constantly
dwelling upon this sun jcet ? Do von feel doll, listless,
moping, tireu of company, of Id° ? Do you wish to
lie left atom,. to get away from everybody? Does
any little thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom ell your eheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you feel as much confidence In yourself? Are your
spirits dull and tagging, given to fits of melancholy?
it so, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia: nave
roc restless nights? Your back weak, your knees
amok, and have but little appetite, and you attribute
thitt to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, leader, self-almse, tonerel discuses badly
eared, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-
clueing a weakness of 11w generative organs. The
organs of generation, then in perfect health, make
the men.' Did you ever think that those told, de-
fiant, energet o, persevering, successful business
men aro always these tthose generative organs ore
in perfeet health You never hear such men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, or palpita-
tion of the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become a nd and dis-
couraged; they are always polite and pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look you and them right in
the taco—none of yourdowncast looks or any- other
meanness about them. I do not mean those who
keep the organs inflamed by running to excess.
These n all not only ruin their constitutions, but also
those they do business it ith or for.

Flow many men from badly cured diseases, from
tieelt*r.ets of self-abuseannul excesses, hove brought
:dada thatstate of weakness in those organs licit Ilea
reduced the general system so much ns to fndncea11110.4 every other disease—klioev. lunacy, paralysiw,
spinal atfections, suickle, and altao ,t every other
form or disease b,eti hwimity is heir to, and the
real wince of the trouble searqly erer,stu+pckged,und
have doctored for all halt ntie right one.. - -

Diseases of these arc in rest. are the rse of a diure-
tic. BOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUifilU is
the great Dim etie. 501d,'.,, a certain cure for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gras el. Biopsy, Organic
Weakness, Fentalt; Complaints, General Debility,

au I oil disew-os of the Minary organs. another ex-
isting in Date or Female, front oh:des-0e cause ori-
ginating and no matter of how long standing.

Ifno Ire:an-lent iv submitted to, Convemption or
Insanity may castle. Our flesh and blood ore sup-
ported from these source', nod the health and happi-
ness, and that ofposterity, depends op -on in wort use
ofa reliable remedy.

Holinbold's Eix tract fluidal, established upwards of
is yeses, prepared by.,

IL T. 11EIZIP,OLD. Druggist,
:591 J.:roadway, New York, and let South Tenth

su cot. Milo.. Pa.,
Phu a1i. 1 1.25 per I.otilo, or il bottle. 'or $i3.50, deliver

eil to otty addiecs. Shl.l I,ya:11./rhggist. everywhere
[May.3, '67,

GRACE'S CEI,EBIZATI:D SALVE
IVe ore constantly hearing favorable report-s from

those tvho have tried this t emedy. Amy Anthony,
wife of Mark Anthony. of this city, and living at No.
Ci Locust strcet, of with a felon on the finger,
was recently induced to make a trial of the SkI.VE.
Almost instantly site ei:perteneed relief from the
pAin, nide!, had been almost unendurable. Every
other lon-INV but Ibis pros ed unavailing. Those

ho have tried it once are satisfied of its merit., mol
nothing will induce them to be without a supply.-
I.lcll Rtcer en,. [fold-]m

To CONSUMPTIVES
The rldlerlyr, having been restored to health in a

feu weeks lay a tery simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years at itha severe tong affection,
and that dread gli,..use Consumption, is anxious to
make knowu totals tel the meansof cure.

To all at Ito desire it. Id, will send a copy of the pre-
set ipliou used (nee of charge.) with the directions
for mcpuring and ❑sit:g the same, which they will
find a sluie Cute ler Consumption. A,Ouna, Mucus
shins. cough, Colds, and all 'flitout and Lung
Affections. 'rho only object of the advettiser in
sending the Peeseription is to honelit the afflicted,
and spiead itiformalion at inch ho conceives to be
int alnahle,and ht• hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as at will cosi them nothing, and maY prove
a blessing. Part:CS wish 11 all, pfescription, rater,
lay remru mad,milt ple.t-e addres,

S IhEV. EDWALII) A. WILSON,
Willtronsburg, Kinn, tlo , New York.

TO FAMIERS ANri) PLANTERS.
*mu StiIiSCIIIIIERs OFFER FOR SALE, IN

Into to suit rairehr,e.,,
2900 TONS UP POEMS. REFINED vommETTE
of the Lodi Menai:etnringCo., made front r.at night

blood. (.51st and des -animals of Nee Yolk City,
form hich the Co. has o t•s: Oustve contract, Priatt,aoy

TWENTV-FIVE DOLLARS PER TON.
Fs eight and Clanger trom New Yolk added

IVarranted by the Co. to be equal artghl fo, wight to
atty Ingh prteed s apes phosphate in matket. The re-
runs on Corn. Cotten, Tobaeeo and Grain has o been
astonishing the past scaemn. It matures the trop from
to flays to two weeks earlier. and doubles the Clop.
Pamphlet IA ithcertificates of hundreds of well-known
planter, and formers, and every illfollllMloll,sent
free toany appl34og by letter or otherwise to

NCCOLLUM PUIZSELL.
ESPY, Columbia Co., pa.,

or to the Lodi Manuilteturing Compute New York.
febl.-e2rnoi

CALL.4.2 7,E,0 US.

BAILEY
• 819 ICa-Jestriut Sti!eet,

PLULADELPHIA

D OND
Rubies, nappbires, hbnc•ralds, Rare Gems,

Engagement Rings, WmWing' Rings.
LOW PRICES.

& CO.,
l'i I 1T.,,k3)1;:1iP FIIA

WATCHES!
Of the most celebrated iuekers. Sole agents for

the grand Gold Medal P.vrr.g.PIIILLWrE& Co.
time-keeper, the best watch 311all faetured.

LOW PRICES.

CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDDEs.IG PRESENTS, of entirely new

and artistic designs.
LOW PRICES.

73A L & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

PLATED WARES,
From the most celebrated American aml

English makers.
LOW PIt7CES.

BA_ILE-Y- SD- CO.
PHILADELPHIA

WORKS O ART!
PINE OIL PAINTI).:(1:4,

sTATTLiIzy, mioxzEs, &c
LONI,* I,II,TCEti.

Oar st orl: un,u rpa. ,,,ed by any e,..htbllslunent
In t Ile country, both in regard to prieeand

ourdbreign Importathill.: having been select-cal with great ear., by one c:f the firm in Europe.
Oar ware, are co:P.1;11111y arranged for exhibi-
tion, and stronger, in t he ,dty, whetherdesiring'
10 pinelnea, or not, are eordia Ey invited to cal!

xmid P1:1111th:O.
hyA,lt i I ol :old promptly

.-•

BAILEY a CO
NO. SW 0:1-Esq.:Nan: STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. 11.—De,t ,gns r,r silver IVnre, e., sent. by

nail. Dan. 21, '6B-Iy.

NEWT 7 tll I

The nuaorgimneeitotviam t hr. Stock.
Gooa nod Fix 1111,5 of 1110 wtql-Itoowit

Tobacco Store
01 the Into Grr:orzr:i: 31. BOOTII, ClC`vCaSt.,(l, have

entered Into' n co-partners-211p tocarry on the business oC
AN lIBACruI I'SG SEG-1.118,

S 1-; C.;A RS, TO]iA.CCO SNUFFS, PIPES,
And all Articles usually kept In a First-ela,ss To-
bacco and Segar Store; crud they hope by a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable share of the public patronage, as
well as a continuance of the patronage bestowed
on their predecessor. The politic earl rely on
getting at our Store as good Goods forthe moneyt:as can be obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

it Wedo not think it necessaryto punish our
Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves,

S. ,TOP.DA-N
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa_

jan. Sta.):orTu::l'Ctc-,lt.

-z3IITSI3I,IIGII DYE NOUSE!
1? .11. E D . _;'' T E 1 .N'

--•Fancy Dyer kz; courer,
Daving hitely been in the Dyeing Business in
Pittsburgh, informs the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity" that he has opened an establish-
ment near the cornerof '-

FOURTH 4 FERRY STREETS, COLUMBIA,
Where he will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods, Delaines, &c., &c.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Apparelcleansed and
dyed at reasonable prices.

Au. 11, 'O3-3rn.l ; ' FRED. STEIN. -

fIOLUMBIA CLASSICAL
TUTS, prepares Boys for College; Business,

or 'reaching, and affords Girls a thorough Course
in the Ornamentalas well as the Solid Branches
ofa complete Education.

TheSpring Term opens on.the Gilt of marten-.
For Circular. address .

' • Ruv. H. S..A.LE.X...L.N eI/Elt, Principal, -
feb 1.5-tfj Columbia. Pa.

.M ii
_Barnet Le Van,

ENGINEEII

IRON FOUNDER AND MAC
E=

STEAM ENCIINES
13oiL als

SkI4VTINtI,
FIA E

PULLEYS,
P[J ~LYS~

VALI ES,

LEM
Vacuum, S'lcanz, and Water Gages.,

LE VAN'S PATENT GRATE BARS
SEM

IMPIIOVED GOVE:allort. & PUAIPS,
STE.I.3E Nl-HOISTINC4 ArACITINERY,

Slatftiug, with Ball and Socket Bearings, and
Double Cone Vice-Couplings, admitting of

the 'nosiest possible Adjustment.

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Hand,and 3lan-Hole Doors,
Wrought Iron Welded Tube, for

liteani, Gas, or Water.
sToAm AND GA.s FITTINGS,

Patent Steam 4: Fire Regulators,
I PEA RD'S INJECTOR

S'tetem Panips, dc. , (tc

UPTICK AND WORKS,

Southeast Corner 24th and \Vood Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Dee. 21, 186741.

ET A 1ASHIONAILE HAT !G 7
I=

The undersigned has opened in connection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, n

HAT AND CAP STORE,
.Ind his Shelves are now filled with Hats and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES
EMI

BEST MAKES

Strictattention will be given to this department
and customers will always be treated

• In a gentlemanly manner. The
itnest Silk Hat in the mar-

Icet is offered for sale
upon very reason-

able terms.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
This department consists of a great variety of

Gems' Goods, viz :

Latest Styles Cravats and Ties,
Hosiery of all kindsandprices,

LinenCollars and Gulfs,
Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Shirts and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear in great variety,

Suspenders, Buttons, ike.. Sze.

ttv—gitrwrs inn,le 10 nricr and warranted to At

1,.t. I/1ES' FURNISHING GOODS!
I offer a nice lot of Ladies' Furnishing Goods

which 1 am :telling to Customers at Prices far
below *heiroriginal cost.

Call and examine my Stock; I know you will
save money by purchasing of mo.

ROBERT J. FRY,
Post-Office Building,

Locust St., Columbia.=CI

ViYERS PINKERTON,
COLUMBIA STEAM

O_A_Cia WORKS,
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT, COLUMBIA.

The Carriages, Buggies, &e., made at these
Works, have a reputation second tono others In
the Slate.

They claim for their work the merits of
beauty of form. elegance of finish, and strength
of structure. One ofthe distinguishing features
of their work is its durability; all vehicles of
their buildare constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put togethertrinly, and substan-
tially.

COACH smiTniNG,REPAIRING, ,Cc
This branch of the business will heattended to

with punctuality and despatch.
CILILDREN'S

'Wagons, for sale or made to order.
`..Call at their Works and emunine theit

stock and prices. [Jan IS 'GS-tf

OBACCO FOR SALE'.
EIGHTY-ONE BOXES of Splendid. Penn-sylvania Leaf TOBACCO is offered for sale at

reasonable rates, by DA ID HANAUER,
Jan. IS, TS-tf.l Front, Street, Columbia.

JEWELRY!
nelmtiwl Pins, SleeveButtons, Tia cisome

Studs, Gold Rings,Fine Setts etc.,. ,5ze.,444 . very
Cheap at sHRELNER & SON'S.

13A NKS.

rhIJARTERLY REPORT 01? TEE
' Condition ofThe COLUMBIANATIOLS'AL

BANK, on the Aorning of the First MONDAYof
January, lath's.

RES OURCES.
Notesand Bills discounted.. $710,a00.10
Over drafts 27.0:1U. S. Bonds deposited for -•

Circulation 500,000.00
Other Bonds on hand 27400.00 . .

'Notes of National Banks
Notesof State 8ank5........
Fractional Currency

$1,211,827,51
905.00

20.00
1,032.10

Specie
Legal Tender and. Comp•nd

Interest Notes
Crugt Items Including Re-

venue Stamps
Due from Nutionnl Bank's.. 235,262.13
Due from other flunks and

Thinkers

Banking, House, and Real
Estate

CurrentExpenses

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Dlseountsand Exchange
Profit. and Loss.

HEM

$2,5e".10
G21.27

*112,157.00

Dividends unpaid
Due to National 8ank5........
do. other Banlts..h.Banirera

1,00(1.8f;

$2 ,294.7 D
12,500.00
1,124.40

015 749.03

5500,000.00
114.515.43

;,41-1,M9.9t;
3,140.14
-- 518,01.6.10

8,638.00

Circalarn of Columbia:Na-
tional Bunk

Individual Dept-)Kits

5,16Q.74
2,:31kt..54

~"10.4 8.r~
$118.140.110
515,1360.52

MIMEGIE3
Z31.50.e0Indebtedness of Di rectors

S worn to and subscribed by
SAIULTEL SHOCH, CaNhier.

Columbia, Jan. 7.

QTATEMENT SHOWING THE CON-
rlition of the Frnsr NATIONAL BASK of

COLUMBIA, on Monday. , January oth,
ItESO ITHCBS.

Notes and hills discounted.. el/55,874.V;
Blinds dep'dfor circulation 150,00ff.00
Bomb. U. S. on hand ZI„tiO0.00

5319,174.20
9,9(0.03

29,24.00
.Is.Zotes of National
Legal Tenders and Specie...
Cash Items, Meludlng Rev-

enue Stamps
U. S. Certificates—.
Post:Ll Currency

Due firma Banks
Current Expenses, Interest

and Taxes
Fixtures

10,000.00
1,432.50

51,231/.89

1,0,N).00

11;,.,,0f71.07

111TIILITIES.
Capital stock 4150,000.00
Circulation 131,5;5.00
Surplus Fund 5,300.00
Dividends unpaid VOO.OO
Individual Deposits ~. 1c0,320.at
Duo to bani's 3,431.23
Profit Loss 13,567.77

5468 007.07

No Indebtedness ofDirectors.
Sworn to and subscribed by

S. S. DEtWILER, Casbler.
Jan. 7, ISOS-.;in

jIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
nterest will be paidby this Bank on Special De-

- • posits,as follows:
534per cent, for 12 Months.
Sper cent. t monthsand under 12 months.
434per cent. for l and under0 months.Weinake Collections on all Accessible Points
the United States, on liberal terms. Discount

Notes, Drafts, and Mills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phis, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, mind

all parts of Germain-.
7-30 TRRASURY NOiES.

Holders ofFirst Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to call and exchange themfor the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,

Apriltl, '67.3 Cashier.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS!'
11 THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BAN N. will
recelvo money on deposit,and payiuterestthere-
Ihr, at the following rates, viz:

534 per cent, for 12 months. ;

5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for o,montlis.
415ev. u

foro3 rats.
7- ry Nbtes exchanged for new5-33 Gold BondsZ SAMUEL SHOCII, Cashier


